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I. Introduction
Future generationaircraftneed higher performancepolymermatrices to
fully achievethe weight savingspossiblewith compositematerials(ref. 1).
New resins are being formulatedin an effortto understandbasic polymerbehav-
r
ior and to develop improvedresins (refs.2, 3 and 4). Some polymer/curing
agent combinationsthat could be useful,cannot be mixed properlyusing conven-
tional methods becauseof the high melting temperatureof many potentialcuring
agents. As an example,proper mixing of 4,4'-DABPinto MY-720 epoxy resin is
difficultto accomplish. When 4,4'-DABP is heatedto its high melt temperature
(242°C) and mixed into the MY-720,the result is uncontrollable,very rapid
curing (ref. 5). If solventis used to lower the melt temperatureof 4,4'-
DABP, residualsolventevolutionduring later processingsteps causes voids and
degradationof propertiesin the final part. Anothercuring agent, 3,3'-DABP
is a fluffy low densitycrystallinematerialthat is difficultto blend into
the epoxy by classicaltechniques.
Most of the curing agentsfor aerospaceepoxy resin systems are aromatic
amines. It is known that the use of this class of compoundscan lead to dele-
terious reactionswith the human body (ref. 6). Their introductioninto the
body is potentiallyenhancedwhen they are melted (by breathingthe vapor) or
when they are dissolvedin solvents (adsorptionthroughthe skin) in open con-
tainers.
An ultrasonicmixing techniquehas been developedwhichmay alleviate
these problems. In the current study,this techniquehas been used to mix the
4,4'-DABP/MY-720and the 3,3'-DABP/MY-720systemsdescribedabove. Two other
MY-720 sytems,with DDS curing agentswhich can be hot-meltmixed or solvent
dissolved,were also investigatedusing ultrasonicmixing.
2. Experimental
2.1 Processingand CharacterizationEquipment
The ultrasonicunit used in the mixing was a Dukane*,Mode] 40A305A
generatorwith a 43A5 transducerand a 113 horn. Maximum power output for the
unit is 300 watts. Kapton polyimidefilm was taped to the end of the horn to
form a cup that holds the resin and curing agent during excitation. The ultra-
sonic equipmentused in the mixing is illustratedin Figure 1.
Gel PermeationChromatography(GPC) testingwas performedon a Waters
AssociatesALC 202/R401 instrumentwith a SHODEX GPC-A-802Scolumn and tetrahy-
drofuran as the solvent. Dynamicmechanicalanalyses(DMA) were performedon a
DuPont 1090 thermalanalysisinstrument,at a heatingrate of 5°C per minute,
on a sample size of 3.34 mm x 6.37 mm x 12.2mm. Thermogravimetricanalyses
(TGA) were run on a Perkin-ElmerTGS-2 system with an AR-2 autobalanceand a
UU-1 temperatureprogramcontrollerat a heatingrate of lO°C/min. A DuPont
990 thermalanalyzerwas used for the differentialscanningcalorimetry(DSC)
measurementswith a heat-uprate of lO°C/min.Flexural strengthand moduliiof
the specimenswere determinedin accordancewith ASTM procedureD 790, using
an InstronTTC M1 testingmachine. Moistureconditioningtook place in a Blue
M Model FR-251B-1Xhumiditychamber at 61°C (140°F)and 85% humidity.
2.2 Preparationof PolymerSamples
The base epoxy resin used in this study was acquiredfrom Ciba-GeigyCor-
poration as AralditeMY-720**. The major componentof this resin is tetragly-
cidylmethylenedianiline(TGMDA),shown in figure 2. The four curing agents
*Dukane Equipment,St. Charles, Ill.
**Use of trade names or manufacturersdoes not constitutean official
endorsement,either expressedor implied,by the NationalAeronauticsand Space
Administration.
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used were the 3,3'- and 4,4'- isomersof diaminodiphenylsulfone(DDS) and the
3,3'- and 4,4'-isomersof diaminobenzophenone(DABP)(Figure3). The curing
" agents were hand mixed into the epoxy resin at 30°C prior to ultrasonic
blending. The mixing ratios of the sampleswere 26.3 parts per hundred,by
weight,for the isomersof DDS and 22.5 parts per hundred,by weight,for the
isomersof DABP. The appearanceof the samples prior to ultrasonictreatment
was that of an opaque, lumpy,viscous liquid,each coloreda darker shade than
the naturalcolor of the curing agent. The sampleswere then placed in a
cup with the top of the ultrasonichorn formingthe bottom of the cup (Fig-
ure 1). The sampleswere ultrasonicallytreateduntil they became amber
colored and transparent. Peak temperaturereachedwhile mixing 4,4'-DABPwith
TGMDA was around 150°C after mixing for 10 minutes. The other three curing
agents took betweenone and four minutesexposureto dissolve,reachingpeak
temperaturesof 90 to 100°C for very short times. A hot melt samplewas pre-
pared by meltingthe 4,4'-DDSdiamine in a beaker at 176°C and quickly stirring
into the resin which was at 35°C. After mixing, the small sample was chilled
very rapidlyto 20°C.
2.3 Sample Cure
After ultrasonicmixing,the resin sampleswere poured into aluminum
pans 2.25 inches in diameter. All sampleswere placed in an air-circulating
oven and cured accordingto the cycle illustratedin Figure 4. Becauseultra-
sonic agitationdrives out entrappedair, the sampleswere not degassedbefore
cure.
3. Results and Discussions
3.1 PolymerPreparation
/
All curing agents were successfullyblended into the epoxy resin by
the ultrasonicprocedureoutlined in the experimentalsection.
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Gel permeationchromatogramsof the ultrasonicallymixed and melt-mixed
4,4'-DDS/MY-720are compared in Figure 5. Severalanalyses indicatedno
significantdifferencesin the compositionsof eithermixing technique. The
chromatogramsfor both the hot-melt-blendedand ultrasonically-blendedsamples
(lowercurves) were simple superpositionsof the constituents(uppercurves).
The chromatogramsdid not have any peaks that would correspondto higher molec-
ular weight polymerizationproducts.
Severalmechanismscan be postulatedto explainthe successfulblending of
the epoxies and curing agents. The 20 kHz ultrasonicenergy interactswith the
resin/curingagent throughthe direct dynamicsof cavitation. Presumablythe
cavitationcauses an effectiveincreasein the solubilityof the constituents.
During the rarifractionpart of the wave, a vapor phase "particle"is generated
as a result of reducedlocal pressure. The collapseof that "particle"into
the viscoelasticliquid generatesintenseacousticshock waves capableof
breaking up the solid particlesof curing agent,exposinggreater surfacearea
to the resin. The effectivesolubilityis probablyfurther enhancedby the
interactionof acousticstreamingand molecularshearingand flexingmotions
caused by the_ultrasonicradiationpressure.The streamingand molecular
motions produce intenseinternalmixing of the liquid.
Another possible enhancementof the solubilitymay resultfrom the
temperatureincreaseat the liquidresin-solidcuring agent interface,during
the positive pressuresegmentof the wave cycle. As a result of the increased
temperatureat the interface,the curing agent moleculeswould come off of the
surface of the grains and immediatelybe advectedaway from the surfaceby the
streamingcurrentsbefore too much polymerizationoccurs.
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3.2 PolymerCharacterization
All sampleswere cured accordingto the scheduleshown in Figure 4. This
profile is a standardcure for the 4,4'-DDS/MY-720system. All sampleswere
cured at the same timein the same oven in order to minimize unwantedexperi-
mental variables.The cure cycle was thoughtto be acceptablefor 3,3'-DDS and
3,3'-DABPbecausethe functionalityand melt temperatureswere similarto
4,4'-DDS. However,the cure cycle was questionablefor the 4,4'-DABPsystem
because its melt temperaturewas almost 100°C higher than the other three
diamines. This was confirmedwhen the profileof each cured resin system was
studiedby DSC (Figure6). The cure exothermthat occurs between200-300°Cwas
quite large for the 4,4'-DABPsystem. The exothermsfor the other three sys-
tems were small in comparison.
The DMA curves for the four cured polymersare shown in Figure 7. All
four systemsexhibitedsimilarmechanicalenergy dampingcharacteristicsin the
low temperatureregion,centeredaround -40°C. In the highertemperaturetran-
sition region both DDS amines and 3,3'-DABPhad apparentglassy transitions
around 180°C, with the 4,4'-DABPglassytransitionat 120°C. Incompletecure
of the 4,4'-DABPsystem was verifiedwhen the apparentglass transitiontemper-
atures (Tg) of the polymerswere determinedby DMA (Figure7). The Tg for the
4,4'-DABPwas approximately60°C lower than the other systems. There was an
additionaltransitionthat was found above the glass transitionfor the
4,4'-DDS system. This may be indicativeof a more complexcrosslinkedstruc-
ture for this particularsystem,i.e., a primaryand secondarymatrix may have
formed during the cure. The dampingin the 260°C regionmay be due to the
secondarymatrix.
The decompositiontemperaturesof all systemswere quite similaras
shown in Table 1 and Figure 8. The comparisonof saturatedmoisture uptake and
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apparentglass transitiontemperatureof the cured resins are also shown in
Table i. The incompletelycured 4,4'-DABPsystem absorbedover 11% water,
while the other three systems absorbedabout 5% water, by weight.
3.3 MechanicalTesting
Flexural strengthaveragesof the four systemsvariedfrom a low of 20.9
ksi for 4,4'-DABPto a high of 25.8 ksi for 3,3'-DABP(Table 2). Strength
values and their standarddeviationswere very good, particularlyfor the
3,3'-DDS system (refs.3,7). The highestflex strengthvalue for an MY 720/DDS
system in reference3 was 20.3 ksi and the lowestwas 13.3 ksi. Reference7
reports an averageflex strengthof 18.2 ksi for an MY 720/4,4'-DDS/SU8base-
line system.
4. Conclusions
Ultrasonicmixing of resins is a useful techniqueto dissolvesolid curing
agents into liquidresins to obtain uniformmixing while avoidinguncontrolled
advancementof the resin. This techniquealso precludesthe need for solvents
that give processingproblemsduring final cure. Under ultrasonicexposure
four epoxy resin/curingagent crude mixtures were transformedto homogeneous,
transparent,viscousamber liquids.
The 3,3'-and4,4'-DDS and the 3,3'-DABPcuring agentswere adequately
blended and cured as evidencedby physical and mechanicalproperties. The
higher-melting4,4'-DABPwas successfullyblended into the epoxy resin, but
both physical and mechanicaltesting indicatedan incompletecure had occurred
for the cure cycle that was used. As a result of this study we have concluded
that the ultrasonicblendingof solid curing agents into liquidresins such as
epoxiesis feasible and that cure cycles must be individuallydevelopedfor
each epoxy system.
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TABLE I, PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF DIAMINE CURED EPOXIES
I
AMINE 3,3/ DDS 4,4/ DDS 3,3/ DABP 4,4/ DABP
POLYMERDECOMPOSITION i
TEMPERATUREFOR 342 338 331 341
10% WEIGHTLOSS
(oc)
APPARENTGLASS
TRANSITIONTEMPERATURE 194 181 181 121
.... ... , I
SATURATION
MOISTURE 4.6 5.5 4.5 11.7
CONTENT
(%)
APPEARANCE TRANSPARENTREDDISH-BROWN
,z .J
d
TABLEII, MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF DIAMINE CURED EPOXIES
AMINE 3,3/ DDS 4,4/ DDS 3,3/ DABP 4,4/ DABP
FLEXURE
STRENGTH 25800 24400 24200 20900
(PSI)
STANDARD
DEVIATION 200 900 1200 2400
FLEXURE
MODULUS
(PSI) 610000 580000 630000 640000
FIGURE 1. ULTRASONIC MIXING EQUIPMENT
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FIGURE 3, DIAMINE CURING AGENTS
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FIGURE 4, OVEN CURE CYCLE FORDIAMtNE CUREDEPOXIES
MY-720 4,4/ DDS
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FIGURE 5, GEL PERMIATATION CHROMATOGRAMS OF HOT MELT AND ULTRASONCIALLY MIXED EPOXY RESINS _"
dT/dt= 20°C/min.
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FIGURE 6, DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY OF DIAMINE CURED EPOXIES
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FIGURE 7, DYNAMIC MECHANICAL ANALYSES OF DIAMINE CURED EPOXIES
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FIGURE 8, THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSES OF DIAMINE CURED EPOXIES
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